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McBee Associates, Inc. is a recognized leader in providing
managerial and financial consulting services exclusively
to the health care industry. Established in 1973, the
firm has become one of the nation’s largest independent
health care consulting practices by developing lasting
solutions to ensure the financial and operational success
of clients. This commitment to client success is engrained
in the firm’s culture.
McBee Associates offers solutions that address the
most critical financial, clinical, and operational needs
of hospitals, home health agencies, hospice facilities,
long-term care facilities, and physician practices.
McBee Associates’ consulting professionals have extensive
experience and in-depth knowledge of health care
regulations and policies.
Health care providers across the nation look to
McBee Associates to provide comprehensive services and
expert resolution of the issues they encounter. With a
client base that includes more than 3,800 health care
providers, McBee Associates has earned the trust of
organizations of all sizes and types, including Fortune 500
companies, major for-profit and not-for-profit chains,
health systems, and independent providers.

CLIENT-FOCUSED CULTURE
Meeting the unique needs of each client
McBee Associates is in the business of implementing
innovative solutions that resolve client issues. Utilizing
cutting-edge business processes and technologies that fit
seamlessly within the client’s culture, McBee Associates
provides real benefits for today and tomorrow. The
primary goal of all engagements undertaken by the firm
is a permanent solution.
Placing a strong emphasis on process planning and
immediate implementation produces results that
the client will enjoy immediately. The development
of meaningful and lasting process improvements
distinguishes McBee Associates from the competition.
The firm’s consulting experts utilize a team approach,
combining the talents of both the client and the
firm, to ensure new processes are quickly and
effectively integrated.
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McBee Associates understands that the success of
each engagement is essential to maintaining strong
client relationships. The fact that many clients have
utilized the firm’s expertise for 40 or more years is
testimony to McBee Associates’ client-focused culture
and quality service.

COMPREHENSIVE UNDERSTANDING
OF HEALTH CARE POLICY
Each member of the firm is an expert
The firm’s consulting professionals understand the
industry from multiple perspectives. Many of these
consultants have worked in provider settings as chief
financial officers, directors of patient accounts, or nurses
providing patient care.
To stay current with health care policy, McBee Associates’
consultants review the Federal Register during biweekly
training sessions, where new regulations are fully
discussed. To accurately interpret these regulations,
McBee Associates’ professionals conduct discussions
with regulatory officials on the application of policies and
then develop practical approaches to new regulations.
All consultants, from junior staff to senior management,
are required to understand health care policy and are
tested regularly. McBee Associates guarantees that all
engagements are staffed with consultants who have
expert knowledge of health care policy.
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EXCLUSIVELY DEDICATED
TO HEALTH CARE
An unmatched advantage over competitors
By providing services that are focused exclusively in
the health care industry, McBee Associates is able to
concentrate on developing and maintaining expertise,
techniques, and a level of understanding of health care
management that is unparalleled in the industry.
The firm’s management team has a broad range of
insight from having served in key roles in various
health care provider settings. Their expertise adds a
practical understanding of the inner workings of finance,
management, and operations specific to the health care
industry. These managers actively serve on national
health care policy committees. As qualified and reputable
authorities, they are frequently called upon to lecture
throughout the country.

UNCOMPROMISING COMMITMENT
TO COMPLIANCE
An essential component of every solution
McBee Associates’ uncompromising commitment
to compliance is demonstrated through the depth of
research into health care regulations, the documentation
of opinion, continuous regulatory training, and
comprehensive policy implementation undertaken by
the firm. Compliance with health care policy and
regulations is an integral part of all phases of client
engagements and the firm’s internal training processes.

McBee Associates helps clients establish, update, and
review compliance programs to ensure regulatory,
financial, and operational integrity.
The firm’s compliance expertise is also utilized internally
by maintaining an active compliance program that
includes training, risk assessment, extensive review of
high-risk engagements, and self-audits. McBee Associates
believes that compliance is essential to good business.

CLIENT-FOCUSED SOLUTIONS
Solutions designed to work in your organization
A successful client solution produces a significant return
on investment, fits within the client’s culture, and
provides long-term benefits.
McBee Associates’ solutions are designed to take advantage
of clients’ strengths while implementing process changes
to shore up their weaknesses. The solutions will produce
immediate short-term benefits for an organization and
will stand the test of time. These improvements are
individually customized and integrated seamlessly into
each organization’s corporate culture.
McBee Associates’ solutions utilize the client’s talent
and enhance the client’s technology wherever possible.
Involving client management and employees in the
process, McBee Associates utilizes a team approach to
change, obtaining acceptance to change and teaching
practical theories behind process improvements.
The firm’s methodology ensures the benefits are enjoyed
well into the future.

COLLABORATIVE KNOWLEDGE
Expertise based on more than 40 years of experience
The success of each engagement is based on the
application of expertise and knowledge the firm has
developed for more than four decades. The firm’s best
practices and work plans are constantly reviewed
and updated to address changes in health care policy,
new technology, and the latest management techniques.
Each member of McBee Associates has access to the
firm’s collective knowledge base and receives continuous
and regular training. All work programs are reviewed by
a practice manager to ensure the methods and practices
are consistent.
McBee Associates fosters a corporate culture of
open access to the experience of the entire staff.
This company-wide commitment enhances each
consulting professional’s ability to provide superior
results. Rather than engaging one consultant to help
your organization, working with McBee Associates
gives you the collective knowledge of the firm.

NEXT GENERATION SOLUTIONS
Transforming organizations from average to
superior performers
Information that is “actionable” enables management
to modify operations in real time, yielding significant
productivity gains. When emphasis is placed on
information analysis rather than information processing,
significant opportunities for improvement are discovered.
McBee Associates designs processes that self-adjust for
volume and policy changes. These are tested processes
that move information processing away from being
labor-intensive to becoming technology-intensive, which
significantly improves profitability. Many organizations
simply settle for and implement current industry
processes. Organizations that excel are the ones who
implement the next generation solutions.

COMMITMENT TO CLIENTS’
FINANCIAL SUCCESS
Improving a client’s financial success is the goal
of each engagement
McBee Associates’ mission is to improve the financial
strength of its clients in every engagement. The firm
measures the success of each engagement on the client’s
return on investment. The firm’s client leaders actively
develop recommendations beyond the scope of the
engagement to help clients maintain and improve their
financial health.
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McBee Associates seeks to develop lasting client
relationships. Our consultants consistently look for
improvement opportunities to discuss with their
clients after the engagement is completed. Many of the
opportunities can be implemented by clients with their
own internal resources.
With this unparalleled commitment to the financial
success of its clients, the firm is proud of its many
long-standing relationships with providers who regard
McBee Associates as their partner in achieving success
and accomplishing their mission.

Services
Concurrent Admission and
Observation Review

Understanding admission criteria and the level of clinical
documentation required to justify an inpatient admission
is part of a complex decision that emergency department
(ED) physicians must make every day. The Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Two-Midnight
Policy has increased the decision complexity and has
made patient status a target of medical review for both
Medicare and commercial payers.

Our clients’ results:
• Net denial rate reduced from 9%
• to 6%, resulting in $13.5 million
• in savings
• Conversions to inpatient stays
• amounting to $1 million in revenue
• Retrospective denials lowered by
• more than $165,000 per month

McBee Associates’ Concurrent Admission and
Observation Review service addresses these issues at
the source, in real time. This is a proactive review of
medical necessity and clinical documentation in which
McBee Associates’ clinicians remotely monitor the live
ED bed board for potential admissions and extended
observation stays.
The clinicians discuss with the attending physician cases
that lack sufficient documentation to meet inpatient
admission criteria. The appropriate status is discussed,
and physicians have the opportunity to improve clinical
documentation or alter the admission status, based
on results of the clinician’s review. Hospitals benefit
financially from concurrent reviews by preventing denials
for inpatient admissions and extended observation stays.
By making and documenting the correct decision
accurately and early, the hospital avoids the administrative
cost of additional utilization reviews and billing re-work.

OASIS and Coding Accuracy

An accurate and consistent OASIS process is essential for
an agency’s success. McBee Associates provides OASIS
services designed to prevent distortions in outcome
reporting and improve Medicare reimbursement.

LUPA Management

CMS designed the home health reimbursement
methodology in part to incentivize agencies to develop
patient care plans that significantly improve patients’
ability to live at home and reduce readmissions to a
hospital. Medicare discourages agencies from providing
minimal care through the low-utilization payment
adjustment (LUPA,) which is designed to pay less
than the cost of care. Agencies that develop the most
appropriate plan of care for the patient’s condition with
the best execution will have the lowest LUPA rates, the
best clinical outcomes, and Medicare reimbursement
that covers the cost of care. Hospitals increasingly look
to partner with agencies that have low LUPA rates as an
indicator of better, more comprehensive care, which can
drive down readmission rates.

The OASIS and Coding Accuracy service is designed to
identify specific issues in the OASIS process and engrain
corrective actions into the culture of the agency.
McBee Associates’ certified clinicians review OASIS prior
to lock and provide recommendations to the agency’s
clinical manager and nurse who performed the original
evaluation. The firm’s clinicians scrutinize questions in
clinical, functional, and service domains. The OASIS
documents are compared with the medical record for
consistency and completeness. The findings for each chart
evaluated are discussed with agency personnel. If the
agency agrees with McBee Associates’ recommendations,
the agency corrects the OASIS. This process continues
until the agency is consistent in its OASIS evaluations
and the process is accepted and utilized at the agency.
McBee Associates provides outsourcing services for
OASIS completion and coding. The firm can provide a
permanent or temporary solution to cover staffing issues
or backlogs.

Our nurses increase agency revenue by an

average of 14%.
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McBee Associates offers a comprehensive, ongoing LUPA
Management program to improve the delivery of the
patient’s plan of care and effectively reduce LUPA rates.
The program is an intensive management and coaching
service that modifies the decision making process of the
agency’s clinical staff and trains them to concurrently
monitor episode management initiatives with the goal of
improving patient outcomes.

Revenue Cycle Enhancement

Continuous advancements in technology, workflow,
and outsourcing, as well as enhanced emphasis on
compliance, are redefining revenue cycle functions. These
functions are transitioning from labor-intensive to highly
automated processes, from clerical workers to specialized
technical staff. Emphasis is now placed on the continual
re-engineering of processes and improvements in
information systems. Compliance and internal audits are
essential for negating the risks of disrupted cash flow.
McBee Associates develops innovative solutions that
improve revenue cycle functions and ensure compliance
with regulatory policy. These include advanced diagnostic
tools, process safeguard matrixes, and automated
process design. The firm’s consulting experts assist with
transforming a back office from a manual, clerical system
to an automated, technologically supported system.
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Services include:
• Accounts receivable reduction
• Bundled payment arrangements
• Charge capture
• Interim management
• Managed care claim appeals
• Revenue cycle turnaround

Operations Improvement

A provider’s ability to increase operating revenue is limited
by Medicare and managed care organization contracts.
Options for significant profitability improvement come
from increases in productivity and reductions in cost.
Opportunities for improvement are identified through
benchmarking and monitoring tools.
The firm helps clients re-engineer individual functions,
processes, and entire departments to maximize the use
of technology and minimize manual efforts. The firm
can increase operating efficiency in the revenue cycle,
patient intake, financial, coding, supply chain, and
scheduling functions.
McBee Associates establishes a reporting system
to monitor the success of the engagement and the
long-term success of new processes. The firm is renowned
for its ability to implement processes that stand the
test of time.

Information Technology Solutions

The McBee Apps Store offers custom health care apps to
meet specific needs of providers. These apps have been
designed and implemented by consultants to fulfill the
specific request from clients. They are engineered by
McBee Associates’ software architects and developed to
run on the McBee Cloud or on the client’s network.
Some of the apps available include:
• Appeals Management App
• Bundle Billing App
• Charge Audit App
• McBee Collect App
• Pharmacy Charging App
• Vendor Management App
• 835/837 Denial App
If a McBee App does not exist, McBee Associates’
Information Technology Group can design, code, test,
and implement an application to meet a provider’s
specific needs. A simple app can be produced in weeks.

Financial Services

Overcoming shrinking profit margins, the complexity
of regulatory requirements, and the explosion of new
technology is a challenge, even for the most advanced
financial departments. The firm has the in-depth
knowledge and the broad range of expertise to help
clients take a proactive position in the current health
care environment. McBee Associates is in the business
of improving clients’ profitability.
McBee Associates’ health care financial professionals
provide:
• Accounting support
• Budget planning
• Feasibility studies
• Financial analysis
• Rate setting
• Reimbursement projects
• Year-end audit support
Members of the team are accustomed to working with
numerous information systems in various provider
settings. Depending on the needs of the client, expert
consultants are employed to resolve issues or to fill
specific interim management positions.

Regulatory Policy Compliance

Ever-changing health care regulations, such as the
Two-Midnight
Policy,
hospice
documentation
requirements, and medical necessity of specific
procedures, create significant challenges for providers.
Not complying with these regulations can be costly.
McBee Associates researches and analyzes each new
regulatory ruling and provides resources to implement
new policies. The firm’s recommendations form a solid
foundation for the development and implementation
of compliance plans and training programs.
McBee Associates is frequently called on by providers’
attorneys to act as an authoritative resource and offer
technical support when investigating compliance issues.

Interim Management

Health care providers often find themselves in need
of interim management to cover extended leaves of
absence or to perform the duties of a vacant position.
Interim managers may also be valuable during transition
periods related to re-engineering, consolidation, or
mergers. McBee Associates’ experienced professionals
quickly integrate themselves into the client’s management
team and become effective contributors within days.
McBee Associates places interim managers within finance
and clinical operations in roles such as chief financial
officer, controller, patient accounting director, home
health administrator, and case management director.
The firm’s unique approach to interim management
ensures the provider has the level of expertise required
to meet the organization’s demands. McBee Associates
approaches each interim management engagement
as a team. The interim manager works closely with a
high-level, senior director to provide guidance and
monitor the success of the engagement.
When particular expertise is required, the interim
manager can call upon the resources and total expertise
of the firm to meet the goals of the engagement.
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Cash Acceleration

Billing backlogs, Medicare payment issues, denials, and
slow payments affect cash flow and the overall financial
health of a provider. Implementing a successful cash
acceleration program helps providers manage and resolve
difficult accounts, reduce payment delays, and accelerate
cash flow. The firm resolves a backlog while the client’s
staff maintains the cash flow on current accounts.
McBee Associates resolves patient accounts by
remotely attaching to the client’s information system
or downloading the accounts to the firm’s proprietary
collection system, McBee Collect™.
McBee Associates’ expertise in billing and Medicare
regulations, plus experience with every Medicare
Administrative Contractor, enables the firm to quickly
resolve accounts and generate rapid results for clients.

Accounting Services

Accounting and management reporting in health
care is unique from other industries. A successful
health care accountant must not only possess a strong
working knowledge of accounting theory, but also must
understand reimbursement, managed care contracting,
regulatory policy, and the revenue cycle. This expertise is
achieved through years of experience in health care.
McBee Associates provides experienced health care
accountants that can reconcile balance sheet accounts,
perform accounting cycle closings, and prepare financial
statements. Experts also prepare journal entries,
re-engineer month-end closing processes, and assist

in budget preparation. In addition, McBee Associates
provides experienced health care accountants to fill
interim positions or support special projects.

Internal Audit

The importance of internal audits in health care
organizations has intensified in recent years. Boards of
directors are developing audit committees that have direct
involvement with identifying risk areas and ensuring
these areas are audited. Many of these audits focus
on operational processes and, therefore, they require
specific knowledge of each operating function within
the organization.
McBee Associates provides internal audit support,
ranging from audit of specific processes to outsource
of the entire internal audit function. McBee Associates
develops a work plan, obtains approval of the plan,
provides the specific expertise required to complete
the work plan, develops detailed reports, and presents
clear and concise results to senior management or
the board of directors. Many hospitals utilize the
firm’s clinical resources to review medical necessity of
specific procedures.

Post-Acute Care Transfer

McBee Associates recovers significant reimbursement for
hospitals by reviewing discharges to determine whether
the correct discharge status was assigned by the facility.
Utilizing only the most comprehensive methods for
verifying the accuracy of discharge summaries and
claims coding, McBee Associates consistently identifies
additional reimbursement opportunities.
Upon completion of the review, McBee Associates
presents a list of recommended claim adjustments with
supporting documentation. Claims approved by the
hospital’s management are adjusted and resubmitted by
the firm to recapture full reimbursement. The resulting
revenue increases the hospital’s bottom line.

Strategic Planning

Increased competition, the impact of aging baby boomers
on demographics, and rising costs of operations force
providers to develop comprehensive strategic plans.
Unfortunately, many health care executives postpone
or eliminate their strategic planning because of time
constraints. This decision hinders an organization from
effectively applying resources and meeting the current and
future needs of its community.
McBee Associates assists organizations in planning for
the future. The firm delivers strategic analysis and
planning services that encompass all critical forecasting
factors, such as demographics, staffing levels, market
share, market-based rate analysis, expansion of services,
and network affiliations.

Denial and Appeal Management

Many organizations leave millions of dollars on the table
in the denial management process. Successful denial
management requires appealing all denials with a justified
basis for appeal. Organizations are often surprised
on the return from appealing all commercial cases.
A denial database provides the means of analysis to
discover internal weaknesses within the organization and
develop action plans to eliminate these weaknesses.
McBee Associates has a staff of experienced nurses who are
experts in crafting a detailed argument to overturn denied
claims. The staff has a combined average of 15 years of
experience in direct patient care, which informs their
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ability to craft compelling appeals. Each denial is reviewed
by management to develop the best position to justify
an admission. The firm’s experts in clinical operations,
revenue cycle, collections, and information technology
collaborate to effectively reduce losses from denials.

Home Health Revenue Recovery

Obtaining correct reimbursement under Medicare’s home
health prospective payment system is a complex and
difficult process.
McBee Associates’ consulting analysts utilize proprietary
software to review all payment variances to help recover
lost funds on underpaid claims and identify overpayments
before they become problems. The firm’s revenue recovery
process is built to handle every step, from claim review to
payment verification.
To help the agency avoid future billing errors,
McBee Associates will make recommendations on
any operational deficiencies identified. It is one of the
few firms to provide this value-added service as part of
the engagement.
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Philadelphia
Corporate Headquarters
997 Old Eagle School Road
Suite 205
Wayne, PA 19087
610.964.9680

New York
225 West 34th Street
Suite 1100
New York, NY 10122
212.594.6669

Baltimore/Washington, D.C.
7085 Samuel Morse Drive
Suite 200
Columbia, MD 21046
410.995.6300

Richmond
10571 Telegraph Road
Suite 200
Glen Allen, VA 23059
804.262.2350

McBeeAssociates.com
1.800.767.6203

